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FEOM COMEDY TO TRAGEDY.
New York, Dec. 19.—In a quarrel 

ont of a snowballing 
Abe children of Felipe Sfcff- 

teuCT end Josh Svermo, of Bast 39tih 
street, Svermo was «hot to death to- 
ctay raid Schhauer was fatally wound- 

• ®cllhau€T- the father of 
Fenpe, is mining and the police are 
searching for him. The children 
complamed of one another to their 
elders and the shooting followed.

THE TEXTILE STRT.Tric

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 19.—The in- 
dfrcatione here today are that the 
manufactmers would not agree to sub
mit the stoke issue it» arbitration, as 
propond. No official statement was . ^ hy them. The textile unions re
ceived a check for $5,000 today frwn 
to American Federation of Labor, 
ratog a total of $20,000 so far re- 
ceiv^ as a result of the assessment 

Jil hhe San Francisco craven- 
weeka Th* B*nke hes “°w been on 22

23, 1904.UJ j m

Denies The 
Shooting

Still Seeking For 
Missing Jewels

iNORTH SEA INCIDENT.
British Board of Trade Commission 

Holds Session Behind Closed Doors.

London, Dec. 19.—The representatives 
of the board of trade who are inquiring 
into the North sea incident, resume; 
their sessions in London today. The 
individual claims for compensation of 
the men employed on the Hull trawlers

Gigantic
Deal Now On

TO RELIEVE DISTRESS.
Movement on Foot to Succor War Suf

ferers in the Far East.

New York, Dec. 19.—In response to 
appeals from missionaries of the Chris
tian churches in Japan, a committee has 
■been organised In the Uufced States to 
secure contributions in aid of the sick 
and wounded of both Japanese 
Russia.i smiles ."id of widows and or
phans in Japan. Bishop M. C. Harris, 
Methodist Episcopal bishop in Japan 
and Korea, has much to do with die 
movement, and he has gone to Japan to 
organize a relief committee for the dis
tribution of the anticipated funds. The 
movement is not, ihowever, confined to 
the Methodist churches. The Franklin 
Trust Company of this city is to be 
treasurer of the proposed fund. Among 
those who have signed an appeal just is
sued are Jacob would Sehurman, presi
dent of Cornell University; William 
Griffiths, Ithaca, and many other promi
nent men.

The Federal 
Capital

G

Along Them
B, %

Diamonds and Other Valuables 
Belonging to Mrs. Chadwick 

Non Est.
WaterfroMan Patterson on the Witness 

Stand Declares Her 
Innocence.

Sale of Four Hundred Thousand 
Acres of Limits Being 

Arranged.

had

and W. F. King to Act as Commis, 
sloner In Another Boundary

wore presented and also the claims of 
the owners of the fishing boats and the 
solicitors costs. The proceedings this 
afternoon were in camera, and afl their 
conclusion it was announced that the 
inquir had been Adjourned until tomor-

Mlnntsota Expected on Thui 
day—Aorangl OueTomorrvv 

From Australia.
Feigns Illness and Committee 

of Doctors Will Pass Upon 
Symptoms-

i
Dramatic Recital of the Events 

Leading. Up to Fatal 
Ride.

Good Progress Being Made on 
Mineral Claims on jTexada 

Island.
fe

Work on Interim Census to Start 
Wllh Manufactures. About 

New Year.

Five Murder Trials Now Being 
Investigated by the 

Department.

STEEL MANUFACTURERS MEET.ma
P Keemun to Sail Thursday— T 

Quten city and Amur Leave 
Tonight.

New York. Dec. 19.—The leading 
manufacturers are in session in J 
City today and

steel 
ersey

P*we of $21 per .fin for steefbhlets.**!* 
is believed, however, that an advance of 
$2 per ton will be made in this prod
uct soon after the New Year. Following 
tne meeting of the billet manufactures*, 
■members of the structural steel cowmis- 
«°n met, and according to the best Sn- 
fonnation reaffirmed the present price 
of their products. It is known, Ww- 
«ver, that the concensus favors higher 
prices and it is ljplleved that an ad
vance witl soon be made in structural 
shapes.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 19.—Four wit
nesses were heard today in the b&nk- 
tupitcy proceedings against Mrs. Ohad- 
wick, after, which the hearing was cra- 
gP’ffd until tomorrow. When Receiver 
*1N atman Looser hopes. to have the wo- 
amn Pnssenfc Mrs. Ohed-wlck's appear
ance will depend on a report to the 
referee an bankruptcy, Mr. Remington, 
68 to physical condition; her coun
sel stating in count she was dll and 

being agreed that several physicians 
should make an examination tomorrow 
morning. But little information was 
«retired today as to Mrs. Chadwick’s 
jewelry that creditors thin* she has, or 
of a missing trunk and valise the re
ceiver desires to find.

The examination today of two of the 
witzneasee, Emil Hoover, Mrs. Qhiad- 
wick’a son, and Freda Swanstorm, her 
niaid, centered about these articles, 
h rom several admissions made Re
ceiver Looser, however, will continue 
ihis enquiry with the hope of locating 
tlhie property.

At the afternoon session Benjamin 
G. MstMmer, manager of the Cleve
land Fur Company, told of furs and 
rugs valued at $2,000 which were held 
for Mrs. Chadwick. The proprietor of 
the same concern denied, m answer to 

question, that Mrs. Chadwick had 
purchased a $1,600 fur-lined coat. When 
Attorney J. L. Grossman, counsel for 
the creditors, had questioned the wit
nesses, he and Attorney Hawley 
ferred concerning Mrs. Chadwick’s ap
pearance. Attorney Grossman insisted 
that Mrs. 'Chadwick should be brought 
anto court as soon as possible, saying 
that he understood she was able to be 
present. Attorney Hawley questioned 
the Tight to subpoena Mrs. Chadwick 
and have, her testify. ”To bring her 
into court in her present condition 
would, be nothing short of inhumanity,” 
he declared. ‘‘Furthermore, Mrs. Chad
wick is under no obligation to betray 
herself. Anyway, nothing can unseal 
her lips, and if Mrs. Chadwick were to 
come here and make a statement, she 
would have -to discharge me 

j forney before I would consent.
Mr. Hawley asked the court to visit 

-the jail, but Referee Remington did not 
to do eo.

Mr. Grossman said he did not want 
to cause ^Irs. Chadwick any unneces
sary embarrassment, .but he bad been 
advised by physicians she was in con
dition to testify. \

Referee Remington then suggested 
that the physicians visit Mrs. Chad
wick tomorrow, and he will announce 
his decision concerning her appearance 
before court. Hr. Wall, the jail phy
sician, said today that Mrs. Chadwick 
was in better condition thaii she lias 
been for several days.

Relates Her Struggle With the 
Infatuated Bookmaker 

In Cab.

From Onr Own Correspondent. x 
Vancouver, B. 0., Dec. 19.—Another 

enormous timber deal, which makes all 
other big deals pale into insignificance, 
is being negotiated. Men are here from 
Michigan for the purpose of buying 
4<"),UU0 acres of standing timber, fir and 
cedar, or about 000 miles of limits. It is 
said the negotiations are the direct re
sult of the recent big purchase by the 
Altland Syndicate, Michigan. The pres
ent deal is being negotiated by J. Ed
wards. To prevent complications, de
tails of the proposition were withheld, 
The scheme of the syndicate, however, is 
to purchase the cedar and fir held under 
the pttip lisait act. Thus the timber 
iv'i! be secured through the pulp compa
nies, and uot by lease or license direct.

J?he reason given for this enormous 
purchase is, that under the present laws 

-of British Colombia, timber must be 
manufactured in the province and mills 
must he erected to manufacture it, and 
when the Panama canal is open for nav- 
ifMi’on, such a tremendous stimulus will 
be given to the ]ember industry that 
timber will be greatly increased in 
puce;

No information could be secured 
cbour the erection of a mill to handle the 
timlier tint the supposition is that the 
purchase of the timber will only be a 
preliminary to> the erection of mills of 
large capacity.

Milton Adams, a logger, was brought 
dov.u from the north today with 'his 
throat badly cut.. Be attempted to com
mit suicide through despondency. There 
was no doctor available, but his friends 
did the best they could, and brought him 
safe to Vancouver. His life will prob
ably be saved.

Mining news was received from Van 
Auda by passengers on the Cassiar to- 

_ -*■ The Marble Bay mine has in- 
stalled a_ pumping plant at a cost of 

uhefoo, Dec. 18.—Commander Miz- llHSv was- rendered necessary bv
zenott, who was executive officer of the , 6 1 , water. All is- progressing
battleship Poltava until that vessel fav(>rably at the mine, and there is a 

disabled, and who on December v<‘^ la£Se amount of good ore in- sio-nt. 
lptlh headed the party of seven Rus- Mr* «Jacobs, the mining man of Den- 
sions who left Port Arthur in a sail- TeT’ Colorado, more recently of Seattle 

tilTiv?d here yesterday with- formed a jackpot syndicate in Se- 
despatches, said to -the Associated aRle and taken a 'lèase on the Lovai 
Preas correspondent tonight in an in-1 ^oup of claims for thirty years, Sev- 
terview, that Port Arthur is a deso- ?ral thousands dollars are to be 
Z** excepting for the firing of immediately for the purpose of

a *jde**t place. I up the claims*
Kussians,” said he. “are hue- J- Nettleton has completed an exam- banding their artillery ammunition, fir- mation of the Van And a mine- the Con-

l4raUh!S5ooe^t^Hbe^iain-,?,er Queen aDd the Comeirkroup ^ 
S 3n 0,6 luie of the purpose of reporting to a new svn- f«te and their periods of rest are few. dicate, wno are considering the tsUtaL 

S^'erals. except Genera1 Stoesael, over of the bond held the Chambef- 
in the forts. Every -buildiing in lain svndiontp rnwio j _

&£3rSs£sito last three months: original bondI ta - tor the purchase of
is sufficient to last much longer. 1 be- mints for $750,000, money to be 
üeTe the Japanese wJdl never take the paid out earnings- after working:
fortress under present coalitions.” ©xpeiwes are paid. Tbs mine is still 

-For ferocity and sustained despera- by Harry Treat and- his associ-
tion on both sides, the struggle for tihe ?tes ,of,^ York. Harry Treat also 
possession of High hill probably was Ie**?d groups- to> Mk Jhcobs,
Che most remarkable in the -history of J* A. Moore Investment Com-
Che saiege of Port Arthur, a siege no^ed Paay °f Seattle has negotiated the cap- 
for slaughter. ital for the Quatsino pu-lp limits, which
.Phis statement is based on an inter- are to be actively operated; The Mbore 

view .which the correspondent of the Company sent a man over to investigate 
Associated Press had with Commander th€ proposition, and as a result this 
iNiizzenoff, executive officer of the*bat- agent of the company went to the East- 
tto&hip Poltava up to the time fhe ves- ern United States and raised the neces- 
mT.ST4 aod «'«»dy «ary very large capital to $ace tef ̂
told, headed the party of seven Rus- dustry on a sound financial basis, 
wans who left Port Arthur dm a sail- 8*
boat on December 15th, and, after ex
treme snhei-iing while crossing in a 
driving enowstocm, arrived here on 
l>ecember 16 bearing despatches, 
which were turned over to the Rus
sian, consul for transmission to St. Petersburg.

: I

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Among the vessels expected in pi 

duiing the coming week is the lard 
liner afloat on the Pacific, the new Ml 
nesota which is to run between Puj 
Sound and the Orient for the Gr< 
Northern line. The steamer is now 
San Francisco, which port she was < 
pec ted to leave last night, being d 
at Victoria on Thursday next. It is prd 
able that the new liner will not dock 
the outer dock, although there is am] 
water there, and the commander of t 
Minnesota, Gapt. John Truébridge 
well acquainted with these waters. I 
was formerly master of the steam 
Olympia whiich ran between Tacotr 
Victoria aud the Orient for many yea 
flying the flag of the Northern Pacj 
line before the company’s fleet was sj 
to the Northwest Siberian compaJ 

* The Minnesota is a very large erd 
being one hundred feet longer than fl 
Empress liners, and of ten thousand 4 
pacity larger than the Shawmut a] 
Tremonit, the largest carriers now op] 
ating between Puget Sound and Cliii]

It is expected that the local 
of the Great Northern Company, ... 
Kenneth J. Burns, will charter a lot 
steamer which will take a number 
local business men into the roads 
board the liner on her arrival here ai 
arrangements will be made with Cai 
Truebridg© to bring the big steam 
close *o the outer dock, if he decides n 
to dock here, that matter having be- 
left at his disposal.

Other steamers expected at the 
docks unring the week are the Canadia 
Australian liner Aorangi, which is di 
tomorrow from Sydney, Brisbane, Sui 
Jfld Hondîûîu. The Aorangi sailed fro 
'Honolulu on Wednesday îâSt.

The steamer Yaugtsze of the Chiu 
Mutual line, one of the large steame 
of the White Funnel line, runnlhg b 

I tween Tacoma and Liverpool via Vi 
toria, will arrive from Tacoma on Thur 
day to load a consignment of salt sa 
mou at the outer docks for Japan. Th 
salmon is part of a large Shipment mar 
to the island empire for use as fo 
supplies for the fighting men of the \ 
kado.

The Keemun of the same line is ei 
pected to leave Yokohama today for thi 
port on the 'last part of her long voj 
age from Liverpool. The steamer shouj 
reach Victoria about January 5th. Tb 
steamers Tremont and Shawmut, whid 
sailed from Puget Sound at the end d 
last month within a day of each otliJ 
have both reached Yokohama. The Trd 
mont, the faster of the two steamer! 
reached the Japanese port on Decembd 
13th and the Shawmut three days late!

Following the Keemun of the Chin] 
Mutual line are the Peleus and Tvd'euj 
both of which are “Blue Funnel stean] 
ers,” operated under the same manngJ 
ment as the China Mutual liners. Till 
Peleus left Liverpool on November 12t 
and the Tydeus on December 8th.
. Steamer Empress of India, now load 
ing cargo at Vancouver, will sail for till 
Orient op Monday evening next.

RUSSIA’S NEW NAVY.
Preparing to Replace Ships Destroyed 

by tihe Japanese.
MA NY WRECKS.-

St. John's, N. F., Dec. 19.—Several 
schooners belonging on thi# island and 
which were driven off by the gale <*t 
Sunday, uecember 11th, are stffl unre- 
ported. The crews total sixty men. It is 
feared they here been lost. The schooner 
Klondike, whfoh went ashore on Cape 
St. Mary’s yesterday, is a total wreck. 
Her crew is safe.

“A COUNTRY MOUSE.”

New York, Dec. W.-jt-Did 
you not Shoot Caesar Young, 
asked Lawyer Levy, of Mias N 
tersou today.

“I did not,” said the witness in a 
firm voice. “I would give my own Hfe 
to bring him back if it were in my pow
er. 1 never saw the revolver with which 
be was shot. There was a flash and 
then the end.”
I In a voice quivering with emotion, but 
£Ued with dramatic intensity sihe related 
to the jury the scenes in her life which 
bad to do with her dealings with Young.
■Not only did Miss Patterson swear that 
she did not kill Young, but she denied 
«very circumstance in evidence which 
the state has brought up against her.
She denied that She was dismayed be
cause Young was about to leave her and 
going to Europe, after being told that 
all was over between them. On the 
other hand, she stated that as result of 
her conference with Young, it was 
agreed that she should join him in Eng
land and take apartments in the Hotel 
Cecil, London, taking care that she kept 
her whereabouts a complete secret from 
Mrs. Young and Young’s relatives. An 
important feature brought out was the 
fact that Young gave the woman a post
al card ou which he wrote her name and 
address, saying it was something she 

z might need.
The crowded courtroom became sud

denly still when the former show girl 
took the stand. The first of her tes
timony relating to herself was given in 
a low, even voice, but as she proceeded, 
her tones became more tense uutil in her 
account of the fatal cab ride, her voice 
was fiHed with tragic expression.

Early in her story Miss Patterson 
told of her original meeting with Young, 
and of their contemplated European 
trip. She told of her talk with Young 
the night before his proposed departure 
for Southampton, of her being awak
ened by a telephone message from him 
to go to the pier to see him off, of the 
ride down town and a ride in a cab be
fore the shooting. She was asked to de
scribe what happened while driving 
down West Broadway. .

“We talked about his going away and Tokio; Dec. 19.—Although accustomed 
be kept questioning me about my com- t0 hearing of acts of bravery on the 
ing to meet him,” she said. Part of their soldiers and sailors, the

“I did not sav envfhimr on# v,- people of -apun have been thrilled bysaid ‘but I don’t feel i»’sitivp that firm tke details of the desperate torpedo at- 
are ’going to come ^Lr l btikve that tacks a*aius* th® Russian battleship Se- 
you are fooling arevouV ‘ v,a6topo1 and other craft driven outside

“Ihen “esaid ‘Arevou going?’ I the ka*’>r at Port Arthur by the fire 
said, ‘Well, there’s no use saying I will °frammsK"?? batteries, 
because I’ve made un mv -mind tmf tn Commander Yezoe and Lieut. Naka-
but you go over there and get things timfiormer* ni™?88 °t the” attacJ£s- and quieted down until the folks have fo? Sence w?th PfvZ8 «° eqUa P™™" 
eptten about things. By that time I will March fitth on
xfieet you at the Saratoga meeting.’ Then menta in Vice -rW ” to
be said: ‘Do you mean that»’ Then he emnt to bi*tl^™ 
grabbed me by the hand nearest to him. wartraditi^nf finnan Arth ’ ™ the

.Comma^dT tiHotina of torpedo

at irfSS Sa^rtssassra saus 
fhASFSJ&S: ! eslittle girl; do you mean that?® He tacks®®* Thenerim1Sttenmfii‘0th t?'
grabbed me and hurt me soi badlv tbnt tacas* Tbeu he steamed through the the tears eame to mv fives I tried to 8n0''1stc’™ al»ue and succeeded in loeat-
t^*bend IZg o'vT ““ ag4t<U' a"a bad fo^tfi^ZoÇ toheafttl fiLSS

“There was a flash—the end ” talking. Yezoe fired a torpedo and thenl the oud. went closer and fired a seèond torpedo,
n.w heard a TePort, . her lawyer when a shell from the Sevastopol struck
askea. >( - him in the abdomen cutting his body in

-uSt8, .... „ -wo. Portions of the commander’s re-
Was the pistol in Young’s hand?” mains were saved aud brought back to 

’“I had not seen the pistol. Mr. Young the fleet. They will probably be brought 
<ell over my lap, got half-way up, fell back to Japau for public interment, as 
again and t thought he was having a was done with portions of the remains 
tsnasm. He kept twitching and twitch- ot Commander fiirose.
’ing. I called to him and tried to make Ueut. Nakahara 
trim answer, but he would not. I be
lieve I put my hand up and told the 
cabman to drive to the druggists. I don’t 
know whether I did. That was my idea 
and it seemed—oh—ages before I could 
get anyone to pay any attention to me 
aud help me. A policeman got in the 
-cab and I felt so relieved. I knew he 
would take care of Mr. Young. I seemed 
to be dazed in my memory after that.”

“Nan, look at me; did you shoot 
• Caesar Youug?” asked Mr. Levy.

“Mr. Levy,-1 did not bave any pistol 
(Continued on Page Three.)

you or did 
Nani” 

an Pat-

rtS&srS*
methods of construction. The members 
otf the «mraussion assert that Russia 
intends to rebuild her entire navy, be
ginning with 30 battleships and tirnis- 
era and 200 torpedo boats, the total 
ooat being estimated et $200,000,000. 
It seems to be the purpose of the St. 
Petersburg government to build in Ger
many strips for the Baltic squadron, 
and in Italy the remainder of the fleet, 
so as to have them ready in the Medi- 
tem-aneao. As it is not expected that 
the ships will be completed .before the 
conclusion of the war in the Far East, 
there will be no infringement of Italy’s 
^eratraiety in the matter. ’

ROJ.ESTVBNSKY SIGHTED.
Capetown, Dec. 19.—Sixteen ves

sels, presumably of the Russian second 
Pacific squadron, have been sighted 25 
mules out, steering south. It is sup
posed they will call at Delagoa Bay, 
Where colliers have already arrived.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Dec. 19.—W. F. King, chief ' 

astronomer for Canada, has been named 
one of the commissioners to determine 
the frontier line in the boundary waters 
between Canada and the United States 
The other members of the board have 
not yet been appointed.

Archibald Blue, chief census commis- 
si oner, is to commence the work of cm. 
feeling statiatice for the interim census 
returns about the first of the new yea. 
Last session Mr. Fisher announced that 

«turns would be published be- 
tnéen the regular decennial census. R 
is probable that information regal-dim: manufacturers will be gathered first ^ 

The work of revision of the statut», 
of Canada was, with the exception ” 
banking and bills of exchange acts, com
pleted on Saturday. The legislation of 
î£® se^ion will be embodied in
ti*e mnal consolidation.

^be department of justice has beio-o 
l. five murder trials to investigate be
fore the middle of January. The case of 
Crmmach of Woodstock, N. is the 
most iu-geut, as the date of execution 

.dzf0.r danuary 12th. There are 
aibo Antonio taaconi, Montreal; Fougu- 
ette> °f Sherbrooke; John Bell, Green
wood. B. C„ and John Kay, New West
minster.

The proposal to present Mr. Emerson 
w ill a residence in Ottawa is to be 
r.'On. wJiat amended. When approached 
by nib friends regarding the acceptance 
of sue I a gift, Mr. Emerson intimated 
that as he was obliged to have his per
manent residence in New Brunswick 
and it would be embarrassing to him to 
have a residence in Ottawa in the event 
or Ins leaving the government. The 
plans have therefore been modified so as 
to provide for the purchase of a per- 
manent residence in Ottawa during of
fice for the New Brunswick Liberal
^eKn£ltlîîJu.the cabin«t, the prop
erty bo- be held' in trust by a board of 
trustees. This will probably he 
i .ed out.

Some weeks ago Allan Robertson, the 
ieven-year^ld son of William Robert-

................................... ing’ witfLatohM^tfireto hti'clothes"

: 'J***.ISÆrSy*5ïE :
• Operations against the battleship. • ?’nee m the Protestant hos
• Sevastopol, which was reported' • ?'hfnd 11 ,waa found impossible to
• yesterday in advices from Port î, iz fiîüz. 0UDds, 11 was decided to resort
Î Arthur rto be completely dis- *! KrotKft;5S'i,nJoe’ t!le elevem-year-oid e ahleaL Official reports state, that • , ™ri*er of Ailaai volunteered to have 
» the Russians at Port Arthur •- .operation performed on him and yes- 
» have abandoned the battleship» • ter . y ™as Placed' upon the table and 
i Peresviet, i'oltava, Pobieda and t ? BJ*ce °* *‘1 ten. inches long and five 
Î Retvizan, and the cruisers Pal- A !ncheB wide was removed from his right » tada and Bayan, t tlm chest of Ms

7»

Ghastlier 
Than Inferno New Haven, Gonn., Dec. 19’.—Edm 

Wallace Hopper appeared at the Hy- 
penan Theatre touigrht as the star in 
the opening production of “A Country 
Mouse.” which event marked her return 
to légitimais comedy after her success
ful career of several years in the musical 
comedy field. _ Sue was given an appre
ciative reception by a large audience-;

Picture Presented by 203 Metre 
Hill More Dreadful Than 

Dante’s Dream DOWIE’S HXneSE GRAFT.
Chicago, Ill.. Dec. 19:—Before a con

gregation of nearly 5,000 persons, John: 
Alex Dowie has declared that the* as
sets of Zion were $30,000.000, and of 
this sum $21,000,000 was Zion City. He 
«aid that the total indebtedness was less 
tlian $.">00,000, aud most or that was to* 
members of the church..

a
agi

Ferocious Struggles at Port 
Arthur Render Heroic Deeds 

Commonplace.

con-

Torpedo Attack 
Against Sevastopol

Russian Captain ClaHhs Japan
ese Lost 18,000 Men before 

One Fort.
Havre Wrought 

By Japanese Fire
ou

Thrilling Exploits by Japanese 
Officers Who Volunteered 

for Duty.
as -her at- Russians Abandon Many of 

Their Warships at Port 
v Arthur

Commander Hit In the Abdomen 
by an txplodlng Russian 

Shell.
spput 

prov ng. Sevastopol Torpedoed by.Enemy 
and Is Now Stranded Out

side hatbor..
sit

El
the

ELEVEN REPORTED KILLED.
Minneapolis, Dec. 19.—El'evem people 

are believ-ed to be dead in a 'hotel as 
a result of tiie falling of the east wall 
of the O. H. Peck building, which- was 
destroyed m the big fire last week.
WAITING FOR ROJE6TVENSKY.

London, Dec. 19.—A report from Che- 
foo that a portion of the Japanese fleet 
has left for Singapore and that a num
ber of Japanese merchantmen hav ; 
been lightly armed to maintain the block
ade of Port Arthur is published today 
in a Ghefoo despatch to the Daily Tele
graph.

t

-
leg and grafted  ____ V11 __
l^pitaî°lnd‘ aradhbin°/fi“l ™ the

Geo, Riley, M. P.„ and, wife- 
here, en route to St. Cetimrinet- 
daiy ° t0 Sfiend ri"5 Christmas

It is stated tnarigüit wadh 
tiveness thai Mr. Belcoart agaim will 
be-toe- sneaker of the Commons.

Judge O'Mera. today presented, a re
port on tihe. hospital. The investie™ 
tie™ finds that there was

that Stewart, the I contraetar for groceries,, had dbtoamried
re16 A warrant was issued
for’ Stewart re-; arrest.

Tokio, Dec. 19.—A staff officer of the 
naval brigade, who landed at Port Ar- 
timr,. repys-ts as foUows: “Th* battler- 
ship Perseviet is lying 200 metres-north, 
west of the Tiger's Tail peninsula, with 
her bow turned northwest half north, 
ft the water reaches to
.thgjpi'pflfio’tubes in her bow. She is^ 
snlBergW i<r her-stern walk, and lies 
aground without listing. Her central 
funnel is severely damaged. The battler 
ship Poltave lies 200 metres north, of 
the point of Tiger’s Tail. Her bow 
points east southeast, half east, and at. 
high tide is submerged to her after 
deck. She is doubtless aground and 
does not list.

hoJi- C. P. R. LOCAL STEAMERS.
Queen City for Cape Scott—Amur fol 

Skagway.

The steamer Queen City, Cap! 
Townsend, will sail for Cape Scot! 
Kyuquot, Nootka, Hesquoit, Clayoquol 
Uclulet, Alberni and other ports on th] 
\ aucouver island coast toniglit. Th| 
steamer Amur, Capt. McCoskirie, wil] 
sail at 11 p. m., at the same time as thJ 
Queen City, for Skagway. The boot] 
iugs are light on both vessels.

During the Christmas holidays the Q 
P. R. will if^sue excursion rates to pas| 
sengers journeying between Victoria and 
Vancouver. A round trip ticket will m 
sdld for $3, which is $1 less than thJ 
usual round trip fare, good leaving eifch] 
er port on December 24th, 25th, 31e| 
and January 1st, the final limit for rel 
turn being January 4th.

great poei

MANY WRECKS IN
STORM’S WAKE

NEWS OF THE
ARMY AND NAVY

Commander Mizseoeoff, who was 
wounded in till* teg during the battle 
of High .lull, said to the Associated 
Tress correspondent :

“Since die Japanese on November 
22 began then attack on High hill, 
which they call 303-Metre hill, tbe fight
ing nae been continuous. The steep and ------------
saiEwiy ©f the bill were streaked

of the disabled torn^b-^ From °nr 0*rm C+ne%pondent. ami d^d with snow when the Jepa- . Wooidiahole, Mass.,. Dec. 19.—Yestar-
been undertae 0^,^': JetfNakd «-fegutiations are &nf roa^le^in^^acS
jJj5r?V who’ 7^ five others was killed, Imperial govein- heroism that they became cvmmvn- “S to reports received, here ’late to-
ta TE8f1 ,was eubmittfcJ to a dead- 5® garrisoning of place. IShere was so much slaughter “«ht, Jihree vessels totally wi-ecked. aix-
peatediy, buAe"succeededre^cuin^ “pled"by Sut f* veto-JT'sh^ie^f’^U*caÆtfesXve^w'r?

SiSS sfwÏÏi?
leaving the junior admiral to conduct v. „ ? ï.al m times of peace, gea*. I was there and it seemed to _ On land the only, serious effect of
the final operations and to continue the « may be Recalled that during the late me that fleeh and blood would be un- ™e storm was tlie almost complete
blockade. It is expected that Togo will irl? war wnen it became necessary to “«e to stand our fire for a minute. Prostration of tetegranh and tetepuone-
be summoned by the Emperor to Tokio <,®ffi,atca the 1st Battalion Royal Can- The enemy went down in squads and wlrîa on Gape. Cod and. Martha’s Vrine-
where he will be given a splendid pufe ?dla°s *“8ter regiment) from Half- companies, but there were always ra2V,. , . ,
he reception. v , 1, ,to „ 5 rixmt it was replaced there ofners coming grimly forward. Their , for. tile, first, time since the

Admiral Togo’s campaign of ten vie <"d Special Service battalion of was beyond praise, 'as was tofegrapliic commnuica-
mouths is considered equal to *anv in Î-10 "oya* Canadian regiment. It is be- î of cg~-,a.en. Sometimes the fight- fbetween this port and Boston was
the history of naval warfare He has }le''fd that the negotiations only refer .honddo-Uaud with the muzzles ro^stahlmhed. East and. south of hero
labored constantly under the neceesitv t0J^e .mfantry part of the garrison. of the nties at the breasts of contest- J£ere still down tomglrL
of preserving the vessels of his flee- o zSolrJng t,le next three mouths over fhe bayonets being used as 13.—Communi-
from damage to be used agaiimt the §’°°° trooPs wil1 leave the United King- KWOI'd8- .The sides of the hill were 'xltl1 Gape Cod by tefeghone andRussian second Pacific sau^dmn T?! dom for India, South Africa and the bodies and .the snow was £!i!ira?h’ ,by vSunday’s

ssts.T’j’ü"” - m” L "■> a“^s, sgvs-iSsft
ber 18th ^ Vire ^ecem" The report of Sir John D P French ISveEiitually, as in similar instances messenger was not expected

s ft ft “ s; ss •xr&rJzr* !l£ ss SjîMaïKÆ
,.p. % s; ri-’.
hic!dentb reached'tle^feiâlr^Ra^twat battleahiP Sevastopol has been disabled , “^’’“^“sometimes^an'd “t” “snl0^e" "G“o incident of this assault will re- t,°.*?ur deep, and in.

ZW»n that at feast six R-s- ES ^ia F^^a“ ^ ^^

* rts^rnhi^U1^ia ^metitrain, a crowd “The battleship Sevastopol, the const j1)1 a ^<nut Î? crack. Jiis (retreati-ng comrades, and, rushing
orrt,tab^h0,n- the plattonn.aad eooaid- defence vessel Otvashni and the torpedo ^ ’ïîfreS*n*. r“m°r is going the back, seized tihe flag, which he was
erable enthusiasm was manifested. ooat destroyers were lying at the foot of t0 thî e®ec.t that when the tearing with his hands and with iris

The American emoassy is advised Chengtao mountain. IlSer, s‘inadron is placed on its in- tcetih, whei he fell, pierced with
that Rear Admiral Davis, who is a pas- “Commander Seki’a flotilla, braving it-HSPd estabhshmeut, H.R.H. the oral bullets.
senger on the Finland, will be unable to the heavy snow, reached the enemy’s a . a 68 W1,! boise his viee-ad- “When the Japanese retired under an
reach Paris before Tuesday morning. anchorage at 4:30 a. mi, and running 5“™'8 nag m eommand. Since the late artillery fire, the Russian reoccupied

-no Finland is due at Dover at 6 between tbe Sevastopol and a destroyer °* ^'“bargh resigned the com- the summit,
otilork tonight, allowing Admiral Davis discharged torpedoes against the Sevas- a ttle "IS'me'Tanean fleet no ‘The second and third assaults
to take the midnight train, arriving in topol and the Otvashni. Explosions were T Jag„or p®n?aDt has «town the replicas at toe first, although 
Pans shortly before the proceedings be- observed each time. The flotilla exchang-' 5?h,„' • .seaS?>ng squadron. The ,wa®,lti®.™^t.f®rool<>a*- They were all
gin. As a coincidence the British A3- ed shots with the enemy’s destroverata S 18 «Tery inch a sailor, and a hand-to-hrald fights at which mercy
mirai on the commission, rear Admiral rapge of 100 metres and mended in i rtj6/ ^r.t0°’.aLth-ougrh '«boring under "^her asked nor given.
Sir Lewis A. Beaumont, is coming on hitting her. . A torpedo discharged from hi* d'aablllty of being a royalty.” He th-ti,J5maT,|oatde 'ucldent occurred in
the same midnight train. The two Eng- Commander Seki’s boat apparently hit Îîl ^tTeïi. so<lgbt to cover his prefer- Sîi^'”5, asse,alt. As tihe Russians, still

■ Iish Speaking members of the commis- the enemy’s destroyer. ?fca/°t the navy, but has shown it in retired a Japanss*
SSTteff thUS me6t eaCh °ther d”ri”® fusitadenwas'«xroâingly^vigOTOM^lmt 'TEUF&Z »^  ̂A & Sg
mfe^ntf H°Ubet, wi" rec«TC the ad- “SeredVo'damTe PlMy °Ur ’boat8 ^nboat*Thrash.n CMn“«'ded th« anfetef a^J'wi^e

# ,7 n W6re D° 'I” fflTSfÆraî teedT^Uwill breakfast the commission at noon, jn„9?™,.8afli0tlî°,low" * —— ' the same fate. At last, when the rrintli
tbe sessions thereupon beginning. L"Lr™^L2^™a„ad/r„.SÆ'^‘.^irged Mr. Brown-Shall we have to bnv ™aJ> op^recl, a Russian officer ex-

------------ o------------ ’fjo.ro1 to^edees, and at feast three ex- new woolen underwear for nil of the <daiured: Don’t shoot that fellow withWOUNDED RUSSIANS HONORED «change of fire ItitoThJ6'3, Affer ai>, bovs this year? h th®;nSa*’Tlt wil1 be Planted anyhow.’
St. Petersburg, *Dec. 20-ft8-40 am) 8tt°y4 % t XVijoIrÆ Pedant

^np^s mander Yezoe then boarded singfe Pre88‘------------------------------ nmoke comrjeikd the ItiLi,n^"toSretire. “^‘FoUomtag ‘the ^d^a^iffi:^^™-
<ed men with a locket and picture as =ra“‘ assumed command other, hurried RESEMBLES BUBONIC PLAGUE • Jlare from.tlus dwcloseid a istiee of five houreftras^Md wx^Tto
a souvenir of th* visit. to the base, found that the other flo- W PLAGUE, ghastjy picture, more infernal then ever bury tihe dead I? titaTi!Teitkn£w^«2

-------------- ---------------- daParted. He immediately HuanShan. Dee. 19-It is reported dr^Lby D,™teV . , , .mx4eary. The JaZ^anti^dfe
TROUBLES IN MOROCCO. î^îî!!? Independently attack- that a new form of sickness .has bmktn JanS^^ta is WK^iLÏ^whi?1 the "Jn,ny «wfni mistakes and beyond

— ... 6d the Sevastopol. He approached close ont amena t/ho Tu nn thyt rm mm 1 ■ iii  *1,- japamese eosniy lo.lKXJ men, while our doubt Iheens of Hod ire pom'll hrimr iio.in
« J>*C 19-~Th« report is con- l?n Jhatvesael kiul Hia boat bubonk Pla^e- 8 jhilT Ie®6 wore Shovelled in
firmed that tbe Sutoan of Morocco has ********* returned to the base. j”? lPto th* Pits and trenches. The Japa-

.-bhe legations of its intention ,The resulUof many torpedo attacks —-------------------------- of KhSd rivuJ not' owing to the darknSs
to dismiss tihe foreign mtiitaTy at- 18n(* many effective explosions against 5*® 1 °!°f aP^ tîS17 8P,ot n,hid tSiciir feverish haste, distinguish
caches. Enquiries show tivat there was fhe enemy’s ships was observed, but U ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. fhT hiiv ««vir^Lo 1 between the dead and wounded. Scarce.
« deep-laid plot to capture the French la regrettable that I am unable to re- . - . ----- i ÏÏS •’ **•, ly am officer participating in tbe battle
TOiwwin and held them til! «be political ; port more definitely. * WÎ28 to^ow tbe t t» hm *° ot Higli lull escaped unhurt, and the
ernas was ever. Severe tribal fighting ! “Ou December 18th tbe watch tower t proportion of young officer» killed
ta reported fire hours’ journey from 1 reported that a destroyer of the enemy I ïXS de^tro,ed Àhe *** S’ ^innnieroua «tofill engage- rerr high.”Ttmgiec. il i was visible serened ne., .he™.., •> of Ltoember, 1879. The new bridge was mentis have been waged. b\tf the re-, There k1 l^l.llwas vlaibte aground near the coast. I opened on the 20th of June, 1887. sponsibraty tor keeping the Japanese ! today

SI’AMISH-AMERICA N TREATY.Three Totally end Sixteen Partly 
Damaged by Gale off 

Cape Cod.

Negotiations Between Imperial 
and Canadian Authorities as 

to Halifax.
1®-—King Alton»* (has 

nfSZ} authorising Sener
WJdda,. th* Spanish mmisber at Wash- 
ungton, to sign .the arbitration treativ 
with Amemiea. The King today c«m-
ta’rMadtid:tile Sl>a”ish-Ameri«m college

“The battleship Retvizan lies-100 me- 
très east of the Poltava, her stern to
wards that vessel. Her condition, is- 
worse than that of the Poltava. She is 
listing five degrees to starboard, and her 
afterdeck is constantly submerged.

“The battleship Pobedia. lies 220 me- 
très northeast half east of. the point of 
Tiger s Tail, wih her bow pointing 
northeast half north. Her after deck, 
on. th* starboard side most be sub
merged at high tide.

protected cruiser Pallada, lies- 
100 metres east by north of the‘Pobedia. 
Her bow is southwest half, south and, 
«he is listed five degrees to. port. At 
high tide the condition of her. decks- is- 
about the same as the decks- of the Per- 

She is doubtlessly grounded.
Ihe armored cruiser. Bayan, Mes- 400» 

metres southwest half west of the har
bor entrance with her bow toward east 
northeast half east. She is listed; 15 d&- 

appeared to tie aground.
‘The above named battleships and! 

ermsens have been abandoned! and: no. 
.boats are seen near them.!’

LFFE AT MUKDEN".

Mukden, Dee. 19:-The village of Dap- 
5*1“ Jtias been occupied’ after a sharp 
tight by a detachment of Russian infan- 
try,_ Cossacks and borderers under Fe- 
lrask. Otherwise all has been quiet 
along the . front. Four Japanese smffer- 
jng from frostbite of the hands and feet 
nave voluntarily surrendered to the 
iKussians. The Japanese, like the Rus
sian troops, are living m dagotrts, six 
men in a house.. They have apparently 
a large supply off dotting, principally 
padded coo:»..

coanectiim with the garrisoning of 
Halifax, NÂ. That garrison is oc
cupied by about 1>500 artillery engi

SHIPS AND CARGOES.
Movements of Sailers From Nearby 

Ports.
Vancouver, Dec. 19.—The Germai 

bark Pallas wuli go to sea today N 
tow of the tug Lome, with Ixtmbed 
cargo loaded from the Hastings Millj 
Cor Callao. She is commanded oy Cad 
tain Damkfets and arrived here On Od 
tober 28th last from _§anta Rosalia 
via Port Angeles. The departure of thJ 
Pallas leaves the fdHowimg vesseti 
loading lumber here for foreign ded 
tinatttons : British ship Falklandbanlq 
'loading for -the United Kingdom ; And 
encan schooner Lottie Bennett, . foi 
Iq-uique; German bark Osterbek, fo) 
Callao. The British ship Nelson is alej 
due from Mollendo to load lumber foj 
the United Kingdom.

Port Hadlock, Dec. 19.—The fouaj 
masted American schooner Ludlow 
Captain Langküde, sailed this morn in j 
for San Pedro with cargo of abou 
900,000 feet of lumber loaded from th 
Washington Mill Company here. Tlij 
German bark Bermbek has arrived 
from Bellingham to complete h* him 
ber cargo ft>r the United Kingdom. I

Port Townsend, Dec. 19.—The barij 
James Nesmith arrived today fro 
Port Blakely to secure a crew for h- 
voyage to Sydney. She has a cargo • 
1,200,000 feet of lumber loaded fro 
the mitls at Port Gamble and Po 
Blakely, and expects to proceed to 5» 
about Wednesday. The five-masti 
schooner H. K. Hall, which arrivt 
here Friday from Winslow to secure 
crew, sailed this morning for Iquiqi 
witii a cargo of lumber loaded at Pod 
Blakely. The Italian ship Italia an 
rived last night from Port Blakely t 
settle up her affairs and clear for die 
voyage to Port Pirie with a cargo d 
lumber from Port Gamble to Pod 
Blakely.

f' THE CONFERENCE 
WILL OPEN TODAY

-o-
, WOOD ALCOHOL FOR 

CHRISTMAS DRINK
f

- o-
Russian Delegates Reach Paris 

And Remaining Members" 
En Route.

ANOTHER FORT OA.PTT.T.RFn,

Japanese Blow Up Barapat at 
Kteekwan and Capture Works,

Tea Mm Dead and Four More | 
Dying as Result of 

Debauch.
to

“On December 18tih„ at^:15 pi dl, 
Wew up the parapets 

•of the north fort of East KJeekwan 
mountain and then, charged-

A fierce battle with liinmri gzsenades 
ensued.

to the stubborn, resistance 
of the enemy with machine guns, our 
operations were temporarily suspended.

7 p. m. General B-cm-rmiam, commanding, ordered the 
suppoics into the fighting line in a last 
brave charge.

11:50 p. m. we completely occu- 
pled the fort and inamedittteJy began 
defensive wnrks. Our occupation .be- 
came firmly assured today.

“Before retiring, .the enemy exploded 
four mines an the neighborhood of the 
neck of the fdrt.
« Îe captured five nine-centimetre 
ueda guns and two machine guns as 
well as plenty of ammunition. The 
enemy left 40 or 50 dead. Our casual
ties are not as heavy.”

^hfthland. Ivy., Dec. 19.—Four more 
men Irave .been added to the list of six 
dead* amd two others are reported as 
dypg from the effects of wood alcohol 
p<«e«awog*t the mouth of Beaver rivçr 
at Big Sandy. Three otliers of the 
party are missing. Three push boats 
w.iitha crew of 17 mien were en route 
t0 P*k>aville, the boats being loaded 
with freight. At the mouth of Beaver 
two of the boats sank and the men 
swam and waded ashore with much of 
the freight. A jug of wood alcohol 
was one of the articles saved. The men 
were cold and- wet. Fires were built 
and a camp made. A man came along l 
and «*ld them four bottles of “moon- J 
-shine” whiskey. They drank the whin- * 
key and wanted more. One man said: ' 
Let s drink the alcohol.” Another 

*>“ït will kill ns; see the poison 
Jabei. One main be>gan mixing the 
drunks and said: “Come on let us have 
onr Christmas drink. If it tills us we r 

‘STO together.” They drank the ./ 
stuff and while at -supper became vio- /( 
lently ill. Two doctors were called 
but could not relieve them.

WOMEN FRIENDS 0rF THE HORSE 
New York Sun.

Eui Wall street the* other afternoon a 
y»iMig woman stoppe# suddenly opposite 
an. express wagon, gazed thought full v at 
the horse’s nigh bM foot and then 
rtepped toward the animal. Instantly 

itover was oft m seat explaining 
ttta-t trhe horse was perfectly well and 

*** to stand with that foot lifted. The girl looked uncon- 
jwod. When the tale was done she 
Bern over and passed her gloved hand 
ww the pastern- joint.

“That horse ought not to be driven,”

sev-

were 
the secohdi

was

\.8
she said decidedây.

“All rigiht, ma’am. I’ll tell tie boss,” 
responded the driver. “I won’t drive 
ham tomorrow.”

Few_ drivers ere foolish enough in 
these days to insult women who remon
strate about the working of an unfit 
nonse. The women have won respect for 
them selves as horse critics by convict- 

And lots of 
know

M
FLOTSAM AT CARMANAH.

Wreckage Ashore on the Vancouvt 
Island Coast.Fm

;
: : London. Dec. 20.—According to a 

special correspondent with .the Japa
nese army, the capture of Kleekwan 
rort was a complete surprise to the 
Russian garrison, there having been no 
preparatory bombardment. The Japa- 

tappers drove shafts 40 feet under 
the parapet of the fort from the es
carpment and moat. In these two tons 
<rf dynamite were exploded siroulton- 

<^)mPletely wrecking the interior 
of the fort, while siege and shrapnel 
riins shelled Russian troops in the vi- 
ciwtj*. Tins occurred at 2 p. m. A de
tachment otf Japanese infantry mode a 
iheadloog but premature rush, and part 
of them became buried under a mass 
ofdebnfe, greatly delaying the attack. OUTBREAK OF PLAGUE.
i>e«i»te tins mischance, another volun- ---- • ,
î^r*!îM!?eJas5ed and captured St. Petersburg, Dec. 19.—The Gover- |

™ ^1‘e meantime the Rus- ,nor of Viatkia, reports a serious out- 
» rlvÜ?d vbee^ strongly reinforced and break of plague in factories in the dis- 
havoSS •ÎS?,tSÎ2îd 6trvg,g,e .^h tricts of Viatka and Slobosk, which are 
tiltinre? mH Jai ÎÎ., "ïïf frePann« fur coats tor the troops in

feï Has- Manchuria. Two hundred and forty-sev- fS, tort wm ‘ r?6 >md en cases have already been reported,
tira Srata^s 1 Th* P>asue has been ttpeed to aheep-
ImowledJe, " * dtmo<* «otentifie. skme, and the delivery of garments to •

I the troops has been suspended.

As is usual during the winter, aftc 
tlie violeut gales have spent thei 
wrath, much flotsam is bound in t 
the Vancouver Island coast by the cui 
rents which set in on the shores there 
As has been repeatedly shown, there i 
a direct set on to the coast in th 
vicinity of Carmanah, and wreckag 
from any craft in misfortune off till 
roast north of San Francisco is ofte: 
washed ashore there. A letter reeeiv 
ed from Carmanah Point, dated on Lk 
('em,ber 15th, says : “There is a lot o 
stuff fomiimcr ashore. On thq een 
miles of coast between Oko’ose ai 
Carmanah tihe Indians picked up a 1 
of apnles, oranges, onions, etc., a qua 
tity of small pieces of • white painfi 
lumber, like cabin fittings, but bearia 
no marks of identity. The flotsam al 
includes a ,.«sel’s bottom, copper tat 
eued. revenal hardwood 
atandiione, empty salmon cases 
tins, tihe latter having the 
brand with the green acorn and re 
letters appearing on it, and severe 
■large pieces of pork.”

The government wire coiraectin 
with the lighthouse at Carmanah ha 
(been down fpr nearly three months.

tog many brutal drivera. 
women (have shown that they 
about Iroraea

;DR. CHADWICK RETURNING.
New York, Dec. 19.—A special cable 

despatch to the World from Paris says 
that Dr. Leroy S. Chadwick and hie 
■daughter, Miss Mary Chadwick, of 
■Cleveland, Ohio, sailed from Dover, 
England, for New York Sunday night 
aa «econd-class passengers on tiie 
steamer Pretoria of the Hamburg-Am
erican line.

.

m
knees

was
nm f 'll Port Artliur
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»TIS PITY.

American shipowners are now endeavo.-j 
Ing. in their efforts to conserve all th] 
business on the Pacific coast, to have th]
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